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Merlewood was the first regearch statlon to be set up by the Nature
Conservancy in the early 1950s ln order to provide laboratories for the
noorland and woodland soils progrannes. Sigoificant ln the cholce of
locatlon rJas the proxlnlty of the proposed Reserve at Roudsea Wood, the
Meathop Moss Reserve, the experlnental Reserve aE l4oor llouse and a nunber
of other sites of special interest. The results of research \rork a! these
sltes has been published in Journals, conference proceedings and books.
A bibllography of research publtcatlons reLatlng to Moor Ilouse Natlonal
Nalure Reserve has already been producedl, and the results of gtudles
there u4der the Internatlonal 31ologlcal prograeme (IBp) have also
appeared2 .
This blbllography li.sts the publlcatlons which have resulted fron research
at the hroodland and forest sires, and ln the case of Meathop Wood, whlch
was the naln IBP site in the UK for studylng the producEtvity of woodlands,
lncludes nork by scientlsEs froa unlversltles and other lnstl.tuteg. Moac
of the references should be readlly avall.able through nornal llbrary
channels, but ln case of dlfflculty, please apply to the tlbrarlao at
Merlewood.
rRawes,  M.  1982.  Moor House publ tcat lon l ls r .  (Aspects of  the ecology of
the northern Pennlnes 2). Bownega-on-wLndernere 3 Nature conservancv
^ Councll, NW Region.aHeal ,  0 .W. & Perk lns,  D.F. ,  eds.  1978.  producr ion ecology of  Br l t lsh
noors aad nonlane grasslands. (Ecologl.cal studles vol. 27). Berlln:
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BLBLIOCRAPET
Roudsea *ood (SD 33O82O)
Roudsea Wood, declared a National Nature Reserve 1fl 1955, is one of the
oost varied uoodlands 10 the Brltlsh Isles. It l ies ln the south of theEnglish Lake District and is about ftve niles rrest of Grange_over_Sands.
Ihe oain part of the wood ls sltuated on two paralleL ridges, one of
carboniferous llnesrone ' the other of slrurlan slate. Th! linestone rldge
supports coppiced ash-oak woodland wlth the oak betng nalnly pedunculate;
che sLaEe r idge,  on the other  hand,  carr les a contrast ing s ls i t t .
oak-wood,  wl th b i rch.
Research effort at Roudsea rdas concencrated lnrtlatly oo the bl.loglcar and
chenical processes occurrr.ng 1n the 6otr and rrtter, bu! attentioo was arsoglven to the probleu of poor natural regeneratlon of the oak_wood, and iEsdefollatlon by Tolrrlx viridana caterplilars. The deconpositlon studles
were extended to lncr.ude worri on the fungal succession on decayr.ng bracken.
1 .  B O C o C K , K . t .  &  G I L B E R T , O . J . W .  1 9 5 7 .
The disappearance of leaf 11tter under differenL woodland
condi t ions.
P l .  S o i t  ,  9 ,  1 7 9 - 1 8 5 .
2.  BOCoCK,K. I . ,  GI IBERT,O.,  CApSTICK,C.K. ,  T! i INN,D.C. ,  WAID,J.S.  &I.looDl.rAN, M.J. 1960.
changes 1n leaf litter Lrhen placed on the surface of solls lrtttr
contrasting huuus types. I. Losses 1n dry uelght of oak and ashleaf  l ic ter .
J .  S o i l  S c l . ,  l t ,  l - 9 .
3 .  B O C o C K , K . L .  t 9 6 3 .
Changes in the anount of nltrogen 1n deconposlng oak l1tter of
sessi le  oak (Quercus petraea) .
J. Ecor., 5r,-555:5-56:-'
4 .  B o C o C K , K . L .  1 9 6 4 .
Changes ln the amount- of dry naEter, nltrogen, carbon aod energy lndeconposl.ng \roodland leaf litter in relation to the actlvitles ;fthe soil fauna.
J.  Ecol .  ,  52,  27 3-?94.
5 .  B U N C E , R . c . I t .  1 9 6 8 .
Blomass and productlon of trees ln
clrth and heighr as paranelers for
weL9ht .
J .  E c o l , ,  5 6 ,  7 5 9 - 7 7  5 .
6 .  B U N C E , R . c . E .  1 9 6 9 .
a nlxed deciduous woodland. I.
the estlmati.on of tree drv
oak (Quercus spp.  )
Site classi.flcation and classlficatlon of Lake Dlstrlct woodlands.(Merlewood research and developnent paper ao. 9).Grange-over-Sands: Nature Conservancy.'
7 .  cApsTIcK,C.K. ,  Tr . t INN, D.C.  & I {AID,  J .S.  1957.
Predation of natural populatlons of free_llving nenatodes by fungl.Nemarologlca, Z, 193-ZOL.
8.  CAPSTTCK,C.K.  1962.
The use of suall cyllndrlcal. sanplers for esrLEarlng the welght offoresr  11rrer .  In :  progrese tn so l l  zoology,  edl ted by p.W.Murphy,353-356.
London:  Butgerworths.
9.  CARLISLE,A.  & BROWN,A.H.F.  1955.
The assessnent of the taxononlc status of nlxedpopulat lons.
Watsonia, 6, l2O-L27.
and groi$d
Successioo of fungi on decaylng petloles of pteridlum atulLlnurn.J .  Ecol . ,  54,  4L-63.
L2. FRANKLAND,J.C. L97 6.
Deconposltioo of bracken lltler.
B o r .  J .  L l r m .  S o c . ,  7 3 ,  1 3 3 - 1 4 3 .
13.  GTLBERT,O. & BOCOCK,K.T.  1960.
changes rn reaf litter nhen placed on lhe surface of sorrs wlth
contrasring hunus types. Z. Changes in rhe nltrog.o 
"orlt"oi 
oi o.4
and ash leaf  l i tLer .
J .  S o l L  S c i . ,  1 1 ,  1 0 - 1 9 .
L4.  GILBERT,O.J.  & BOCOCK,K.L.  1962.
Some methods of studylng the dlsappearance and deconpos{tlon of
leaf  l l t ter .  In !  progress ln  so l l  zoology,  edi red by p. ]W.Uurphv
348-352.  r  - - -E--J ,
London: Butterworths.
15. IiEAL,0.W. 1954. The use of cultures for studying Testacea (protozoa:
Rhlzopoda) in soil.
10. FRANKLAIiD,J.C-, ovINcTON,J.D. & MACRAETC. 1963.
Spatial and seasonal varlatloos in soil, l itter
vegetation ln sooe Lake Dlstrict woodlands.
J.  Ecol . ,  5L,  97-LLZ.
L l .  FRANKLAND,J.C.  1966.
Pedoblo logia,  4 ,  L-7.
16. HEAIII,J., BococK,K.L. & MOUNTtr ORD,I4 .D. Lg74.
The ll-fe hlsrory of rhe nllltpede clomerls narglnara (Villers) in
north-west Eoglaod. In: uyrlapodalJdlEl' SiTEiGwer , 433_462.
_(Synposfa of the Zoologtcal Soclety of Londoir no. 32).Londoa: Academlc press.
17.  EOI. IARD,P.J.A.  1966.
The carboc-organte natter factor ,.8 varLous solL types.
Oikos, 15, 229-236.
18.  Hor{ARD,P.J.A.  1966.
SoBe ecological aspects of soll organlc matter.
M.Sc.  thes ls ,  Unlve is l ty  of  London.
19 . nowARD,P.J.A.  1967.
A nethod for studylng the resptratton and decomposttton
In:  Progress ln  so l l  b lo logy,  edl ted by O.Craf f  & J .E.Sa
+o.+-1t  z .
Amsrerdao: North-Ilolland publishlng Co.
zo.  l towARD,p.J.A.  & r {owARD,D.M. 1985.
NuEerical analysls of sott physlologlcal data.(Merlewood research and developnent paper no. 105).
crange-over-Sands: Inetltute of Terresrrial Ecology.
21.  LATTER,P.U.  & nEAL,O.W. 1971.
f  l l t r e r .
che11,
A prellminary sEudy of Ehe grolrfh of fungl and bacteria froo
temperate and antarctlc solls 1n relation to temperaEurei
Soi l  B io1.  Blocher . ,  1 ,  365-379.
22. l.{AcRAE,C. 1957.
Some observaELoos oo Tortrlx defollatlon.
Q.  J1 For . ,  5r ,  332-35;-
23. SATCr{ELL,J.E. & NELSON, J.1,1. 1962.
A conparlson of the Tullgren-funoel and
exEracElng AcarLna from woodland eoll.
zooLogy, edlred by p.W.trlurphy, ZLZ-2L6.
Loodon:  But terwor ihs.
flocatlon nethod:! of
In t  Progress ln  goLl
l
24.  SATCLELL,J.E.  1962.
Reslstance in oak (Quercus spp.) to defollation
L. in Roudsea Wood Natlonal Nature Reserve.
Ann.  appl .  B io l . ,  50,  43L-442.
25.  SYKES,J.M. & BARR,C.J.  1973.
26 .
Dry weight and minefal co![pogltloo egBloates for ls-year_old mlxed
hard\rood coppice ln Roudsea Wood. (Merlewood ?esearch and
developnenr paper no. 50).
Grange-over-Sands: Nature Conservancy.
SYKES,J.M.,  i {083. I1L,A.  D.  & MOUNTFORD,M.D.  1983.
Use of visual cover asgessnents as quantitative estlnacors of sone
Britlsh woodland taxa.
J. Ecol .  ,  7L, 437-450.
27 .  TWTNN,D.C .  1962 .
The excractlon of free-llvlng




nenratodes from forest soil and
zoology,  edl ted by P.W.Murphy,
28. warD,J.s.,  cApsTrcK,c.K. & TtIrNN,D.C. 1957.
A quantitative method of esttoatlng fuogal lnfectlons of natural
populatloos of f ree-llvtng neoatodes.
P e d o l o g l e , 7 ,  1 5 9 - 1 6 1 .
raathop ltood (SD 436795>
In 1963, che Internallonal Biological Programme lras ifl l!1ated as a
cooperative effort on the part of sci.entlsts throughou! the world to 6tudy
the basic processes of blologlcal producttvlty. The naln UK slte for
studying the productl-vlty of woodlands lras Meathop Wood, about two nlt-es
frou Merlewood near the shore of Morecanbe Bay. Ic is s1luated on aa
oulcrop of Carbonlferous llnestooe, and te a coppiced wood, wlth oak, ash,
birch and sycamore standards donlnatLng the canopy and an understorey of
hazel .
Research at Meathop wag concerned nlth the prodsction and standlng crop of
the trees aod ground flora, the anount of energy and nutrlent yieldlng
nalerlal entering the plant-soil ecosysten, the types and blomass of the
organlsns present, and Ehe relatlve contributl-on of Lhe dlfferenE groups of
aoll organisos to the processes of decompoEltlon.
1.  BoCOCKTK.L.  1973.  The col lect ton of  6ot l  tenperature data ln
Int.ensive studies of ecogysteos. (Merlewood research and
deveLopEent paper no. 47 ).
Grange-over-Sands: Nature Conservancy.
2. BococK,K.L. & ADAMSON,J.K. t976.
EstlnaEloD of soll temperatures fron neteorologLcal daca.
Annu.  Rep.  Inst .  rer r .  Ecol .  1975,  13-15.
3.  BococK,K.L. ,  JEFFERS,J.N.R. ,  L I I i tDLEy,D.K. ,  ADAI. ISON, J .  K.  & crLL,C.A.
L 9 7 7 .
EsEinatlog woodland soll teoperature fron alr teoperature and other
cliratlc varlables.
Agr lc .  Meteoro l . ,  18,  351-372.
4.  BococK,K. t .  & ADAMSON,J.K.  1982.
Soll tenperature in a declduous woodland ln north-west England.(Merlewood research and developnent paper no. 87).
Grange-over-Sands i Institute of Terrestrial Ecology.
5 .  B R I D S O N , J . N .  1 9 8 5 .
L ip ld f ract lon in  forest  l l l ter :  ear ly  s tages of  deconposl t lon.
Sol l  B loL.  Biochem.,  L7,  285-290.
6 .  B R o W N , A . n . F .  1 9 7 4 .
Nutrient cycles ln oakuood ecosystenrs lo NW Englaod. In: The
Br i t ish oak,  edi ted by M.C.Morr ls  & F. I l .perr ing,  14l -161.
Fartngdotr: Classey.
7,  BtNCE,R.c. l r .  1968.
Blooass and productlon of trees ln a mixed deciduous rdoodlaod. I.
Clrth and helght as partroecers for the estlm'atloo of cree drv
nelght.
J .  E c o L . ,  5 6 ,  7 5 9 - 7  7  5 .
8.  B l rRcES,N.A.  t  976.
The Meethop Wood and the pasoh rainforest projects.
Ph1l .  Trans.  R.  Soc.  B,274,  Zg3-294.
9.  CHAPTIAN, S.J.  & GRAY,T.R.c.  1986.
Inporiance of crypttc trowth, yleld factors and matnEenance energy
ln nodels of nlcrobial growth ln 6011.
Sol l  B io l .  Btochen. ,  18,  1-4.
I0 .  FARQUAARSON,F.A.K.  & pAINrERrR.B.  1973.
Determlnatlon of runoff froxo the lleathop slte. (abstract).
BuU..  Br .  ecol .  Soc.  ,  4(3) ,  6-7.
1I .  .  FARQUHARSON,F.A.K.  1973.
A study of the nutrlent losses
uoodland.
ln run off froc a nlxed feclduous
M.Sc.  thesLs,  UnLvers l ty  of
12. FRANKLAND,J.C. 1973.
Fungal biouass and act1v1tv.
B u l l .  B r .  e c o l .  S o c . ,  4 ( 3 ) ;




Importance of phase-contrast ntcroscopy for estimatlon of totalfungal bionass by the agar-flln tectroilue.
Soi . l  B io1.  Biochen. ,  6 ,  409_410.
14. FRANKT.AND,J.C. 1975.
Estlnation of llve fungal blonaes.
So11 Blo l .  B iochern. ,  7 ,  339-340.
15.  FRANKLAND,J.C.  197 5.
Fungal deconposltlon of leaf lltter ln a declduous woodland. In:Biodegradar lon er  humif  lcat lon,  edi ted by C.xf  f  uer tu" ,  
-d . i . i " r "e. "
A.Mourey & J.A.Caocela da Fooeeca,  33_40.
Sarreguemlnes : plerron.
15.  FRANKLAND,J.C. ,  L INDLEY,D.K.  & st { IFT,M.J.  1978.
A comparison of tuo nethods for the estlmarlon of nyceli.]al blonassln leaf  I l t  rer .
Sot l  B io1.  Biochem.,  fO,  323-333.
17.  FRANKLAND,J.C. ,  BATLEY,A.D:  & COSTELOE,P.L.  Lg7g.
Ecology of a woodland toadsrool Mycena ggLE.
__.4T:. Rep. rnsr. rerr.  Ecot. 19 7E;16_-Z-S.tu. FMNKLAND,J.C., BAILEy,A.D., CMy,T.i . .c. & EOLLAND,A.A. 19gX..Developrent of an lnmunologlcal technlque for estinattng nycellal
!f?9""" of.Mycena galopue 1o leaf litcer.Soit Blol. Blochem. 
,E:97_92,19.  FRANKLAND,J.C.  1981.
MechanisEs 1n fungal successLoos. In: The fungal comauntty 3 lts
organizatloo and role in the ecosysten, edlted by D.T.WiCkiow &
c . C . C a r r o 1 1 , 4 0 3 - 4 2 6 .
Nen York: Dekker.
20. FRANKLAND,J.C. 1982.
Bi.ortrass and nutrlen! cycllng by deconposer basldioEyce
9e:onposer  basld ionyceres,  edi ted by J .C.FrankLand,  J .N.M.J.Sl{lfr, 24L-26L. (Brlrlsh Mycot-gicat Soctery
Canbrldge: Canbrldge Unlverslty pres;.
2I. FRANKLAND,J.C. 1984.
syaposlun 8).
Caubridge: Canbrldge Unlverslty press.
22.  cRAy,T.R.c.  & WI] ,L IAUS,S.T.  1971.
Mlcrobial productlvlcy in tbe soll. In: Mlcrobes
producriviry, 255-296. (Synpostun of rhe SocieEy
Mlcroblo logy no.  21)  .
Canbridge: Canbrldge Unlverslly press.
23.  cRAy,T.R.c.  & wrLLrAMS,S.T.  L973.
syoPo 8 un  4 ) .
Autecology and Etre mycellun of a woodland lltter





Bacterla and actlnoEycetes: blonass and actlvity. (abs
B u l l .  B r .  e c o 1 .  S o c . ,  4 ( 3 ) r  5 . E ) .
24.  GMY,T.R.G. ,  ETSSETT,R.  & Dt IXBrrRy,T.  1974.
Bacterial popul-atlons of llEter and sotl ln a deciduous lroodLand.
II. Numbers, bionass and growth rates.
Rev.  Ecol .  B lo1.  Sol ,  f1 ,  f5-26.
25. 1iALE,r,r.c. 1973.
Soi l  and l i t ter  fauna.  (absrract ) .
B u l l .  B r .  e c o l .  S o c . ,  4 ( 3 ) ,  5 .
26.  I IARKNESS,D.D. , .  HAFA.ISON,A.  r .  & BACON,p.J,  t986,
The temporal  d is t r lbut lon of  rboubt  r {C 1n a forest  so i l .
Radiocarbon, 28, 328-337.
27.  I {ARRTSON,A.F.  r971.
The lnhlblrory effect of oak leaf 11!ter tannlns on the grorrth of
fungj . ,  ln  re lat ion to l1 t ter  decomposi t lon.
Soi l  Bto l .  B iochem.,  3,  167-172.
28.  LARRrSoN,A.F.  1973.
The distributLon and cycllng of phosphorus. (abstract).
B u l l .  B r .  e c o l .  S o c . ,  4 ( 3 ) ,  7 .
29.  TTARRISoN,A.F.  & HARKNESS,D.D.  L976.
Mean resldence tiBes of organlc oatter in woodland solls.
Annu.  Rep.  Insr .  rer r .  EcoL.  L975,  47-49.
30.  HARRTSON, A.F.  1978.
Phosptrorus cycles of forest and uplaod grassland ecosystems and
some effects of land oanageBeoE practlces. In: ?hosphorus ln the
eD.vironmenE 3 its chemlstry aod blochenlstry, 175-199. (Clba
Foundatlon synposlun 57 ).
AEsterdam: Excerpta Medlca.
31.  HARRISON,A.F.  & PEARCE,T.  1979.
SeasonaL variatloa of phosphatase actlvlty 1n woodland sol,ls.
SoiL Bio l .  B iochen. ,  11,  405-410.
32.  nARRISON,A.F.  1985.
Effects of envlronnenE and Banageoeot on phosphorus cycllng in
terrest r la l  ecosysteEs.
J.  envi ron.  Manage. ,  20,  163-179.
33.  HARRISON,A.F.  & INESON,P.  1n pres6.
Nltrogen cycllng ln an oak-ash woodland Ln northern England
exanlned using the conpuCer nodel trORTNITE. In3 The tenperate
forest  ecosysteo,  edl ted by yang l lanx i ,  Wang Zhan & p.A.Ward.
crange-over-Sands: Institute of Terresrrlal Ecology,
34.  HATTON,0.r4.  1979.
The blology of Tooocerus specles Collenbola.
U.Phl l .  rhes ls ,  L lverpool  poly technlc .
35.  r {EAI , ,O.W.,  SWTFT,M.J.  & ANDERSON,J.M. 1982.
Nilrogen cycllng ln Untted Klngdon forests: the relevance of baslc
ecologl.cal research.
Phl l .  Trans.  R.  Soc.  R,  296,  427-444.
36.  nERING,T.F.  1966.
The terricolous hlgher fungt of four Lake Dlscrlct woodlands.
t rans.  Br .  nycol .  Soc. ,  49,  369-3a3.
37.  HIBBERD,J.K.  & SYKES,J. I4.  1973.
Root productton by lrees and shrubs. (abstract).
B u I 1 .  B r .  e c o l .  S o c . ,  4 ( 3 ) ,  3 - 4 .
38.  HrssETT,R.  1970.
The bacterLal popuLatlon of leaf lltter and soil ln a declduous
woodLand.
Ph.D.  thes ls ,  Unlvers l ty  of  L lverpool .
3 9 .  t t l s S E T T , R .  e  c R A y , T . R . C .  1 9 7 3 .
Bacter la l  populaglons of  l l t ter  and sol l  in  a deciduous woodland.
I .  Qual l ta t lve s tudles.
R e v .  e c o l .  B l o l .  S o l ,  1 0 ,  4 9 5 - 5 0 8 .
10
40 . ErssETT, R. & GMY,T. R. c.  1975.s  \ r a A r r I . r \ u .  t >
Mlcrosites and tlne changes ln soll nlcrobe ecology. In: The role
of terrestrial and aquatlc ecosysteEs Ln decompos1ci.bo Drocesses.lc ProceSses,edired by J.D{.Aoderson & A.Macfadyen., 23_39.
Oxford: Blacksell Sclenrlf lc.
41. EOI{ARD,D.}1. & ltowARD,p,J.A. 1980.
MlcrobtaL decooposltlon of tree and
of  species,  source of  l l t ter ,  type
deconposiElon.
O i k o s , 3 4 ,  1 1 5 - 1 2 4 .
42.  HOWARD,P.J.A.  1957.
A nethod for studylng
In:  Progress ln  so l l
shrub leaf  l i t rer .  3 .  Ef fect
of soll, aad cliEate on lltter
the respiratlon and decomposi
b io logy,  edl ted
464-47 2.
A.msterdan: Norrh-Holland publlshlng Co.
43.  HoWARD,P.J.A.  1971.
Ano. Zool. Ecol. Anln., L97-2O5.
4 4 . I IO! , IARD,P.J.A.  & MCNEILLY,B.A.  1973.
A prellniaary alleEpt to estlnate rates of amloni.fl
ni-Eriflcation ln soll ln the fleld. (Merlewood
developnenc paper no. 45 ).
Crange-over-Sands: Nature Coovervancv.
+ f . HOWARD,p.J.A. & FRANKLAND,J.C. L97 4.
Effects of certain full and partial
leaf litter.
Soi l  B io l .  B iochen. ,  O,  l17-123.
46. EOWARD,P.J.A. & UOWARD,D.M. 1974.
Microblal decoopositioo of tree and shrub t-eaf llttef.
loss and chexdcal coEpositLon of deconposlng litter.
Oikos, 25, 34L-352.
47.  i lowARD,P.J-A.  1975.
Relarlonshlps betrreen activlty of organlsns and
computatlon of the annual resplratlon of ll lcroorganl
deconposing leaf l1t ter.
sterllizaEion treatureots ou
Welghc
Factors affectlng welght loss and respiratlon of decooposlng tree
and shrub litt.ers at Meathop Wood (IBp naln woodland slte).
(l"lerlewood research and developmeac paper no. 105).
Grange-ove r-Sands i Instltute of Terrestrial Ecology.
51.  JEFFERS,J.N.R.  & STKES,J.M. L973.
Blas in the est.lnaElon of ground flora productioo.(Merlewood research and development paper no. 44).
Grange-over-Sands: Nature Conservancy.
52.  LOHE,V.P.$r .  197 0.
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AIITIOB II{DEX
Nunbers are to references wiLhln the site blbllographles.
ADAI'iSON,J.K.
I'teathop l{ood (2-4); Cuqbrla: general (L); IGrshope Foresr (l).
ATLEN, S.E.
Bogle Crag Wood (1) ;  Mer lereood (1) .
ANDERSON,J.M.
Meathop Wood (35 ).
BACoN, P.  J .
Meathop Wood (26 ).
BAILEY,A.D.
Meathop Wood (L7-18) ;  Srone Chesr  ptanrar ion (1) .
BAMPOE, V.
Meathop llood (69 ).
BANCROFT , G.
Bowland Foresr  (8) .
BARR, C. J.
Roudsea Wood (25) ;  Mearhop Wood (72) .
BENEFIELD, C. B.
Cunbr la3 genera l  (15) .
BLOWER,J.G.
Eggers lack Wood (L) ;  Heanlag Wood (2) .
BOCoCK,K.L.
Roudsea Wood (1-4,13-14,16) ;  Mearhop Wood ( l -4) ;
Cumbrla: general (2,9); eggerslack t{ood (l-2); Ueanlng Wood (1-3 ) ;
Merlelrood (2,4); Stooe Chest plantatioo (l).
BOWEN, J. C.
Eggerslack Wood (3); Buuphrey llead Wood (2); OLd park
BRIDSoN,J.N.
Meathop Wood (5) ;  Sraveley p lanrat lon ( t ) .
Wood (r) .
BRIGGS,D.R.
Stone Chest Plantarlon (3 ).
BROWN,A. I t .F.
lRoud-sea_Wood (9) ;  Mearhop l {ood (6) ;  Bogle Crag Wood (2,4-9) ;
F-Bowland Foresr  ( l -3 ,7,9) ;  Gr lzedale Forest  ( l ) .
BI ,NCE,R.c.E.
Roudsea Wood (5-6); Ueathop llood (7,71-73); Cunbrla: general (3).
BIJRGES, N.A.
Meathop tlood (8 ).
CAPSTICK, C.K.
Roudsea Wood (2,7-8,28) .
CARLISLE, A.
Roudsea Wood (9) ;  Mearhop l {ood (79) ;  Bogle Crag Wood (1,3-9) ;




MeaEhop Wood (9 ).
CTIRISTENSEN, E.T.
Bowland Forest  (5-6) .
cosTELoE, P. L.
Meathop Wood (17) .
DIGltToN, J.
Bo\rland Forest (7 ).
DUXBURY, T.
Meathop llood (24 ).
EVANS, C.  C.
Bogle Crag Wood ( l ) ;  Mer lewood ( ) . ) .
t 1
FRANKLAND,J.C.
Roudsea Wood (10-12 ); Meathop
'  Mer lewood (3) .
GrLBERT,0.  J .W.
Roudsea Wood (1-2,13-14) .
GILL,  C.A.
Meathop Wood
GRAY, T.R.  G.
Meathop Wood
EALE,W. G.
Meathop Wood (25) .
IIARKNESS,D.D.
Meathop Wood (25,29 ) ;
I{ARRISON,A.F.







Roudsea l , lood (15,21) ;
Met lewood (4) .  .
IIEALEY,I.N.
l*leathop Wood (69 ) .
HEATH, J.
Wood (12-21,45 ) ;  Gr tzedale
( 3  ) .
(9 





(3 ,7  ) ;
Winter lng Park (1).
Cunbrla3 general (4-f3); Sonland
l-leathop l{ood (35,68); Grlzedale For{ ( 6  ) ;
Roudses wood (16); Cumbria: general (2); Eggerslack
Seanlng Wood (l-3); Merlewood (2).
HELLIWELL, D.R.
Cunbrla: general (14).
HBRING, T. F .
lleathop Wood (36); Bogle Crag Wood (10-12); Grlzedale
Heanlng Wood (4); Three Blrks llood (I).
ITIBBERD, J.K.
Meathop Wood (37 ,60,68-69 ) .
I { rLL,M.0.
Bowland Forest  (8) .
iIISSETT,R.




Kershope Forest  (1) ;  s tone Chest  Plantat ion (1) .
IIORRILL, A. D .
Roudsea Wood (26 ).
EOWARD, .M.
Roudsea Wood (16) ;  Meathop Wood (41,46,48-50) ;  Cunbr la:
uoI"lARD,P.J.A.
Roudsea Wood (17-20) ;  Mealhop Wood (41-50,53) ;  Cunbr ia:
Bogle Crag Wood (13); Elterwater Alder wood (1); Euophrey
Low Fel l  Wood ( l ) ;  Sea Wood (1) .
l{owsoN, G.
Bowland Forest (9 ).
INESON, P.
Mearhop Wood (33) .
JEFFERS,J.N.  R.
Meathop Wood (  3,51) .
KALMUS, H.
Eggerslack Wood (3); l{unphrey }lead Wood (2); old Park
LAKHANI , K. IT.
Ileanlng Wood (5); Larkrigg SprLng (1); Merlesood Lodge
wood f 2 ) ;
Forost (3 ) ;
( 1 ) .
(1s-16  ) ;
lrood (1);
( 1 )  .




Roudsea Wood (21); Bolrland Forest (8).
LINDLEY, D.K.
Meathop Wood (3,  16,60,68 )  .
LowE , D. G.
Meathop Wood


















Foresc (2 ) ;  MerLewood (3).
(52) ;  Stone Chest
(44-53) ;  Low Fel l
(10,22 ) ;  Cr izedale
(s4-56 ) .
(L6,26); Cumbrla:
( 3  ) .
(21).
(6e) .
generat (2) ; Eggerslack Wood (2);




Meathop Wood (57 ).
oGDEN,J.M.




Roudsea Wood (10) ;  Gr lzedale Forest  (2) ;  Mer lewood (3) .
PAINTER, R. B.
Meachop Wood (10) .
PEARCE, T.
Meathop Wood (31) ;  Cunbr la:  genera l  (7) .
PGYNOLDS, B.
Kershope Foresr ( 1).
SATCHELL,J.E.
Roudsea Wood (23-24> | Mearbop Ilood (58-64); Brtgsteer t{oods (l);
Heanlng Wood (5); Eunphrey l{ead Wood (2-3); Larkrlgg Sprlog (t);
Mer lewood Lodge Wood (1-2) ;  Old park Wood ( I -2) ;  Wi theis laak Wo;ds (1) .
SMITH, P.11.
Meathop Wood (65 ).
SPINK,M.
Meathop Wood (66 ).
STEVENS , P. A.
Kershope Forest  (1) .
STUTTARD,R.A.
Meathop Wood (67 ).
swIFT,lt. J.
Meathop t lood (  16,35,68-70 ) .
SYKES,J.M.
Roudeea Hood (25-26) ;  Mearhop Wood (37,51,69,7t -15) i
Stone Chest Plantatlon (2-3 ) .
TAYLOR, K.




Lavtns wood (!-2 ).
TURNER, F.
Meathop Wood (81) .
TWINN, D. C.
Roudsea llood (2'7 '27-28).
WAID, J .  S.
Roudsea Wood






(z ,7  ,28)  .
(79-82); Bogle Crag flood (1,4-9);
(22-23).
l lerlewood (1).
